
Thià mother long-ed to lie able to save hier
<laugliter from the evil spirit but she could
'îot; none but Jesus could do it. Your mother
lias often longed to he able to set you free
from sin, but she could flot; none but Jesus
can do it.

This mother prayed time after time tili the
answer came, Your mother hias prayed a
great many more times. lias the answer yet
corne ?

Jesus is as willing as he wvas then.' Your
mother ie as earnest as that mother wvas. If
stili unsaved, your own unwillingness is the
onlly thing that hinders.

Ifow strange, how sad, it would have
seerned, if.ý the unwilliagness of the daugliter
liad képt lier from being set free! It would
have shown what power the evil spirit had
over lier will. How strange, how sad, if your
unwillingness is keeping you from deliverance!

.1t show-s iwbat power the evil one bias over your
wviIl.

How thankful that daugliter would lie to
the mother for being so faithful, and to the
kind Saviour for setting lier free. Rlow
thankful we sliould be for prayi4g fathers arid
-inotliei's and for a helping Saviour.

LESSON Il.

April 10, 1898.
Dear Seholar-

You -are beginni-ng life, It is briglit before
you. You have high hopes of what yon 'will
have in it and from it. It seemns long as well
as briglit, as you look forward to it.

But wait a moment. The life you are really
'beginnig neyer ends. The part of il that we
,oaa see in this world is only the beginning.
It is only the getting ready for the life that is
to lie iived forever after we .leave this world.

This life is the school time. The real life is
-ivhat comnes after. If a scholar seeks only to
have a good time at school he will not be fitted
-for life. And many a maan. is sorry to-day
'that lie idled away bis school years. They can
iîever corne back. Many are glad to-day for
the way they worked in sehool years, when
perhaps others were playing. And they were
-happier even ia their sehool years thjan those
ivlo did not do their duty.

So, xny, rnany, who -have done the right i
life, even thougli it cost some seif-denial, are
glad to-day in heaven that they did not idie
life away.

The one who litves ineiely to have a good
tirne, to onjoy life, ise not happy liere, and le
ýsorry forever because both lites were laissed;
and a misspent life oaa neyer corne hack.

Those who trust in Christ and follow him,
even tliough there, le sonie cross to carry,
something to bear or do thbat may not lie very
pleasant, are the happiest in this life, and are
glad and thankfui forever, that they were led
to live sucb a life bei-e. The one wbo trusts
and follows Christ makes the hest of life ia
both worlds.

LEssoN III.

April 17, 1898.

1)ear Scholar-

Did you ever sec any one transfigured ?
No ? Thinli a moment. Have you neyer
been transfigtired yourself ? Perbaps you did
not see it beu-ause you did flot look in the
glass at, the time. But you have seen others
get angry, mad; and give theniseives up Vo it
so that they looked bard and savage aad
cruel; the evil spirit within looking through
and inaking thern seem like sorne one scarcely
huinan.

But there is a better side. You have seen
rnany transfigu-ed the otlier way ;liearts full
of love and kindness makiag the faces shine
with joy and peace, so that it was apleasure to
look at theni. IIow good it is when the good
within shines out.

And now, dear schlar, a few facts.
1. The thought anid feeling within, always

shows without. It transfigures the face more
or less into its own likeness.

2. This transfiguring tends to become fixed.
The inore any one kind of thouglit or feeling
is allowed, the miore la.sting does the trans-
figuring becomne, until the face takes the char-
acter that it shall have forever.

3. Only Jesus can make the heart riglit so,
that iV wilt transfigure the face laVe briglit.
ness Vlîat sihall go on brightenag forever. If
he lives in the lieart lie wili shine through the
face in life, a little hike bie did that niglit on
the rnountain long ago.
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